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"Suffered day and night tka tor
ment ot Itching piles. Notklag batpad
mo until I used Doaa's Olatmaat It
cured me permanently." Hob. Joka
R. Garrett, Mayor, Qlrard, Ala-- .

NOTICli POR PUBLICATION

(Not coal laads)
Department ot the Interior, United

Stales Land Office at Lakevlew,
Oregon, October 11, till.

Notice Is hereby gives that Oecar
L. Carter, whose poetoMce address Is
Klamath Falls, Oregon, did on the
21th day ot May. 111. Die la this
office aworn statement and application
No. 04610, to purchase lot 1, Section
4, townibtp 3? 8, range 10 E, Wlllam-ctt- o

Meridian, and the timber thereon,
u.dcr the provtiioas ot the act ot Juue
3, IS", and acta amendatory, knowr.
as the "Timber and Stone Law," at
such valuo as might be tied by

and that, pursuant to such
application, the land and timber
thereon hare been appraised at a
total ot f 5, the timber estimated at
110.000 board feet, at 78 cents per It..
and the land nothing; that said appli-

cant will offer Anal proof In support
of hit application and awora state-
ment on the 17th day of December,
111. before R. M. Richardson. Unit-e- d

States Commissioner, at Klamath
Falls, Oregoa.

Any person Is at liberty to protest
this purchase before entry, or Initiate
a contest at any time before patent
Issues, by Sling a corroborated aff-
idavit In thta oSce, alleging facts
whlch'wonld defeat the entry.

A. W. ORTON.
1j Register.
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Layer Cakea, Plata Cakes, CoeaJea
of aM kinds.
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Spies cakag ......., iwc
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A UOWON IX FINANCK

fact that the city Is burdened
THK a debt and has had a din-cu- lt

time In arranging to read clear
Its title to credit la not a good reaion
for catting discredit on the city nor
slurring Its good name.

While It Is truo that the condition
of tho city treasury has ot lato be-

come such that there has been a de-

preciated credit, it la not Just to say
that the city has no credit, nor It It
Jutt to blamo everything on the city
council. ,.

The depreciated credit has come
about very naturally from the extra-

ordinary expenditures ot tho city In

Improvements, especially at a time
when many people havo been feeling
the stress of times as hardly the best.
In order to keep anywhere near tho
pace needed by the city to got along.
It was necessary to spond money, or,
to speak more correctly, to Incur In-

debtedness which the city could not
meet right away.

With county warrants at a d
It Is hardly any wonder that

the city warrants have dropped from
par to about 75 In some Instances.
Until the county and city could get In

some of the money due In taxes It wa
to bo expected that the price of war-

rants would go down under tho cir-

cumstances. Tho city warrants, aa a
rule, follow the course ot tho county
warrants, or vlco versa at least both
brands of securities have a sympathy
In fluctuation. They are largely of
tho same nature, and hold together In

a sort ot dovetail fashion.
It can hardly be asserted with any

show of Justification that the trouble
Is due to waste. It Is true that the
city In some certain Instances has
spent money which might have beea
kept, but as a rule not a very large
amount of money has beea used but
what the city will get the benefit.

One of tho worst features ot the de-

predated credit la the enormous
prices which have been asked the city
for supplies and work, a proposition
that works something like rolling a
big snowball, for the more It grows,
the mora room there la to hang more
oa It.

But with a prospective bond Issue
to cover the outstanding warraats
will be aa good aa wheat la the mill,
so that whatever the city wants to
buy la future can be had at reason-

able prices, tho same aa are charged
to private Individuals.

It Is a good lesson to the city, If
allowed to have Its proper Influence.

NOTICJC

Notice Is hereby given that there
are funds In the city treasury for the
redemption of the following-- warrants.
Interest on same will cease1 from date
hereef: 2
2S6. 3857, 25, l0,il. 36(1,
2663, 2664. 26(5. 2666 '2667, 3(66,
36S7, 2871.J1it273.267t, 3676.
3676, 3677, 267S,'179,26I0 2681.

Datrr at Klamath Pajls, Ore., this
J Bib day of October, ii

J. W. SIEMENS. City Treasurer.

JUST LIKE riNOiW 1HINGS

And you couldn't ask for them cheap-

er than they aro offered at the Oregon
V00len Mills Store, by tho Evans

company. They're not losing, but you
will miss a rare stance and be money
out of pockot Ifyou don't get there
and Invest In tlose bargains. Suits.
Hats, Shoes, Shirts, Oloves Suspend-

ers, Ties, etc. ,

N.Bw Tbla stock will be moved oa
Wednesday, to our main store, at 10th
and Main. .,

THE EVANS CO.

LONG TIMBERS
A SPECIALTY

Vertical grained
nooriBCiUi4
and Clear NaUre
Fir for flntoh
work, alio Lath
an. Shinglea

LDMMR AND BOX COMPANY

GRAIN GROWERS MAY EX-

PORT PRODUCTFROM STATE

Dissatisfaction Kxpmwed Over Um
Price of Centals, and Talk of a
Conthlac Among the-- Millers Bring

Heard

Special to The Herald
I.AKKVIKW, Oct. 37. Tho grain

growers In tho valley here aro think-
ing ot shipping their grain to ttacrn-moiit- o

and other places on account
of an aliened combine among tho milt
ers of the valley to place tho price of
Brain at the lowest noxalhlo notch.
It Is now 1 1. IB at Lnkevlew and 1 1. 10

at New Pine Creek.
It It claimed that thero Is no res

son for tho low Brlco except that tho
mills have n supply ot grain at their
dliposal In tho valley that will keep
their rollers working for some time
without having to go out at tho coun-
ty to California points, ns hat been
done atany times In tho past. Tho
rato from Davis Creek to Sacramento
Is low enough to wsrrant tho growers
shipping, thus compelling the mills
to cither como oft their high horse or
Import grain.

NOTICE FOR 1'UBUCATION

(Not coal lands)
Depsrtment of tho Interior, United

. States Land Office at Lakevlew,
Oregon. October II. Itll.

Notice Is Lereby given that Ralph
I.. Carter, whose postoBce address Is

Klamath Palls, Oregon, did, on the
34th day of April, 1911. Bio In this
offlco sworn statement and application
So. 050, to purchase the WH 8W.
H.NE-- SWU, Section 7, and NWU
of the NWtt Section 18, township
37 south, raage 10 east, Willam
ette Meridian, and the timber thereon.
under tho provisions ot the act of June
3, 1S78, and acta amendatory, known
as the "Timber and Stone Law," at
such value as might be Sted by ap
pralsmeat, and that, pursuant to such
application, the land and timber
thereon have been appraised at a
total ot IKS, the timber estimated at
S40.0po board feet at 75 eeata per M.,
and the laad f0: that aald appli-

cant will offer Anal proof la support
of his application and awora state-
ment oa the 27th day ot December,
1911, before R. M. Richardson. Unit-

ed States Commissioner, at Klamath
rails, Oregoa.

.Any person Is at liberty to protest
thus purchase bfore eatry, or Initiate
a contest at any time before patent
Issues, by filing a corroborated aff-

idavit In this office, allegiag facts
which would defeat the entry.

A. W. ORTON.
b Register.

NOTICE rOR PUBLICATION

(Not Coal Lands)
Department of the Interior, United

States Land Office at Lakevlew,
Oregon, September 37, 1911.

Notice It hereby given that August
nieh of Klairatb Falls, Oregon, who
on April 7. 1910, made timber nnd
itono application No. 0338S for the
NH 8WU. Bft NW4. Section S,
township 37 S, range 10 R, Willam-
ette meridian has Sled notlco of In-

tention to mako final proof, to estab-
lish calm to the land above .de-

scribed, before C. R. DeLap, county
clerk of Klamath county, at Klamath
1'alls, Oregon, on the 39th day 1!

December, 1911.
Claimant names as witness's:
Mlko Motscbenbschcr Thomas

Shannon, Thomas O'Connell, Horatio
Orem, all of Klamath Falls, Oregon.

A. W. ORTON,
h Register.

SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for tho County ot
Klamath.

Mary L. McGuire, Plaintiff,
vs.

William II. McOulrs. Defendant.
To William II. McOulre. the above

named defendant:
In the name of tka state of Oregen:

You are hereby required to appear
and answer the complant of plaintiff
died against you In the above entitled
ault on or before Saturday, the 2d
day of December, 1911, that being
tka last day of tho time prescribed In

the ordor for publication of this sum-mon- s.

the first publlcatloa thereof be-

ns oa the list day of October, 1911.
And If yon fell to so appear aad

for wait thereof, the plaintiff
will, apply to tka court for the relief
defltaadsd li the oomplaiat, to-w- lt:

Por a decree dissolving the bonds of
matrlmoay bow agisting between
tlalatlff aad defendant, and for inch
other aid further relief aa to the
court auy asem eaultable. Tbla sum-mo- m

la served by publication there
of la tka Dvealag Herald, a dally
newspaper of general circulation In
Klamath eouaty, Oregoa, by order of
Hob. W, S. WordeB, county judge of
Klamath coaaty. Oregoa, made, dat--

ih! and nied In said suit, at Klamath
Kiilln. Oregon, October 30th, 1111,
which said order roa u I res that sum
mons In wild suit bo published each
day, Hundas eieepled, for a wtm
ot six weeks, commencing wllli the

lsue of tald paper, imullilird on tne

Slit day ot October, 1011.
II. W. KKKBKK,

li Att'y for I'lalnllff.

NOTICK INVITIMI lUHH Wit
HKWKIt COXHTIU'CriON

Hnli'il nroiHitala will bo received by
t!m iiiulirluueil nollcn JildKO ot the
city o( Klnmnih rolls, Oregon, nt hlu

oitlco In city Imll, up lo nml Itirlmium
Miimtnv. Ottnbor 30th. 191 1. nt tlm
hour of S p. m. of tnld day, ufwlilcli
limn nnd place nrlil bids will bo open-i- l

nnd considered In accordance wllh
Ordlnanris 113. 3 'l 2l. srcor.l-ii- k

to the plans mid pccltlcntluni on
tile In the offlco of police Judge. Illds
till tin rictlud mnl or nclu'dulu A for
furnlohlng tower pipe: under schedule

I for lajliw sewer pipe constructing
Hint holes nnd furnishing nil labor and
materials not Included In schedule A.

Hid wilt bo received for the entire
work. Including schedules A nnd It

tinder schedule C.
All bids must bo accompanied ! n

certified jhock by tome roputablo
br.uk payable to the city ot Klamath
Falls for & per cent of amount of bid

ns n guarantee that tho successful
bidder will duly enter Into contract
slid bond and contract to bo entered
Into within nro dns from dato of Hi

nwi rd.
Dated at Klamath Falls. Oregon,

this 18th dny of October, 1911.
T. F. NICHOLAS.

1018-3- 0 Pollco Judgo.

Mills Addition
BARGAINS
Sli-roo- buagalow, wired and plat

Isred; with water In bouse, and
two Iota 60x130; targe chicken
kouae aad park. Price 13.000
part cash; balance td suit.

Three-roo- cottage and other
a good1 wall on bacS

porch. Price 7(9; half cash, bal-aac- a

to suit. If you want a cod
little home be ear aad see this.

A few choice Iota, oily oae block from
ackool, at 110 down and 110 pet
month; other Iota 10 per cent down
aad II per moath; bo taxee aad 110

latere; we have lota In all parts
of Mills A Darrow Addltloaa; we

nave what yea waat, when you

ant It, aad where you waat It at
prices and tsrau to suit.

Five-roo- bouse aad one lot; boutt
all olattered and wired; kltchti
tIM. Price l,100; one-hal- f cash
balaace easy terms.

Choice building lota adjoining th-

us school bulldlLg; I0 down an,
ltd per month; other lots In all
part ot the addition.

Choice acreage of a mll

town In Ave and ten acre Warts: al
under cultivation and In crop; part
ly frnrcd ihil wllh other Improw
ments Prtcr $i:f. to lir.n t,
acre

Owens Realty Co.
Cor Nlufcrsend llnrrnw avenut's

MH.M tODITION

ti lariKitBatgaatwaMBaaaBi

. WHITLOCK
Undertaikinq-Cm- b Iminrj

KXCI.I'Nn'KLT
l)rrgua KailaRatrra Lleeaee

Day aad rftgUl Phoaea
dgajeatJ 4S4

t)rr aad Cttspel Cwer C4fc

ttdPtMHi,

ttailwlmlng for shlpsneat a
sirclally, Day call No. SMS.

"
Xlgbt Call HIM.

Mew Funeral Care

HIIIIS RlfflllTIHtf COHPANV

WOOD
Good Slab Wooa S8.7S

4foef Body Weai UM

, . DcUfrtd . .

Leave Orders at City Bakery

FfcBl
W.E.SeAjiorn

Not Ire to Our I'atront

'Winn tu tho mniiv accounts nnd
lhi oxponso iilluctii'd to'Vullcctliiu Hie

same, after No umber I, mil, nil

tmi'tllcs will bo cuiiacicii mi- - 011 tie-I- I

vi i)'. Kindly tnnko iiiraimements
lo iii)' for itnimi wlt'ii tliey nro dellv- -

ei i'il.
17-3- 1 Klrtiimtli Full Hfiun Luimdr)

Success or Failure

Luck or Foresight

No mutter wjirtlier or not luck
Ih isii'iitlul in tiict'ns wo ran nil
do much to help ourselves by
takliiK n look Into Ilia future nml
fulloftlliK the old trodden path
nt IiiiIIiIIiik n Inline. It means
the lini'nlini'Ht of your money In

value )iiu know something
about, nnd wlillrf there's not tho
iHmslblllty of iinlck riches, you
have the nssiirsnre of your In-

vestment beliig'safe, From our
experience of limny years In tho
liimhrr business we believe now
Is ns Kood n tlino to build as will
ever be preiepted mid wo want
to talk over lth you any plans
you muy have In mind for build-
ing n home.

SivMft Jrts. Lumber Co.

Phone 1341

6th St. at S. I. track
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To buy ynur uiuiil)
Tit ill in ti)
Jo uu'riill) liiiiiiiiitu )mir la.

Vl'allliellU,
To 1I0 your iillnu nml nlr,t.

log.
Tit iiegniliiti. )uiic Iihih.
To proniiile utiMk loiuimul,- -

To furiiUti you uit'ir UmiU In

lli' I'lillitl hlnlr. I'hMlly
Oinimii),

Tit fiimkli luiillli anil iiiilikni
liimirtiiiie,

Tu I ynur liiilin-- .

J. W. Ross & Co.
I'll. (nlllie ItiillilliiK.

iroiiilneiit writer us lielnK a "'f,
uunl (ii.hi oiio of Hie lrlgbtest

I aYDE E. WITTER 1

' I
I FHONE 1221 MAIN STREET

-

, Before htfin B1 .fetgj V, !

your Plumbing 'SijSSli
one .'J
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Fint class work - Jf RIf J

t at low prices WNS ),. I
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A REST CURE
Matrimony deacrlbcd

cure." tliat n !

mill most cohmmIH'

iluttlon o a Kalluro?"
House.

uiitrnnin,
yimr

i

liyrsfii
jrar, flus'l t "'" '"" """

In iMglien nt lloiitlon't Operi

Honk'oiki aald tluta.aaoulo wuntt'il lo liiugli, oven If '') 'I1

know what Ihoy wor Uuglilag at. Tills Hay Is snltl lo bo "'" "f '
lust laugh provokers of the iircnenVUnw. As Its title Indicates,

story la written around ihla queitlon, Mnalihiuli It greatly no"1

Hie plot Is still a sensible oae. 4, (I, ft Uloahlliirittr, Im'.i '"'"'"'
ganlsitd an unutually good roaipauy of nrtlsts td present Ibis """"j'
Tlie scenery Is apjiroprlato and tlm wardnibo liaiichoine,
one of tho most pleasing arodHcllons of tho season.


